Distribution of multiple peptidoglycan recognition proteins in the tissues of Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas.
Peptidoglycan recognition proteins (PGRPs) are pattern recognition receptors that specifically bind to peptidoglycans, a major component of bacterial cell wall. Generally, PGRPs are responsible for recognition of bacterial invasion in invertebrates. Full length cDNAs of PGRP, designated as CgPGRP-S1S, -S1L, -S2 and -S3, were identified from the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas. Homology and domain searches classified these CgPGRPs as short-type PGRPs for extracellular PGN recognition. Amidase activity was predicted in all CgPGRPs, and defensin-like domains were found in CgPGRP-S1S and -S1L, suggesting that they may also function as antimicrobial proteins. Although phylogenetic analysis indicated that CgPGRPs are closely related to each other, they showed different tissue expression patterns; CgPGRP-S1S in the mantle and the gill, -S1L in the mantle, -S2 in the hemocytes and -S3 in the digestive diverticula. The CgPGRPs seem to survey bacterial invasion in their corresponding expression tissues. This is the first report of the possibility that bivalve mollusks have PGN recognition systems as suggested by the identification of multiple PGRPs distributed in various tissues.